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flFTHE WHITE HOUSliFORAGE CROPS FOR PIQS.Thus a bonee, f60 annual rental, which
iaa fair average among the artisanPUBLIC OWNERSHIP
class, ia chanted $1.44 cent per annom

Results of Koine Interesting Experiments
aoy to Tako
aoy to Operato

OFand for this payment tbe family, large THE OFFICIAL QUARTERS
THE EXECUTIVE. mi? Occasions

A rUfaxlae ef 5clal Prgrss.
Edith) it Fbedkbick UraAJi Adams.

or email, baa an uIntermittent aupply by tba Eepartmenu of Agriculture.
of pure, soft water for every purpose.E&mProTan Vrv ProfiUbltto the In many sections of tbe country, pigeincluding bath, water cloeet waeh bouae Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. 8maU In

'

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one manTfea "Hall of the DlMppalnUd A

Telephone Is Almost the Omly Modem
are allowed to run and are fed on corn
or grain in addition to the food they

Taxpayers of the City
of OlMfOW.

THK OAS SUPPLY.

InaprovoaMiit la tha Holloing- - OOIdalcan gather. In regions where corn isThe aupply of gaa waa taken over by
the city in 1860, when the price 1,000

Blxty-fo- ur large paxes devoted to live
topics of popular interest, not onedull
paragraph. Editorials, stories, short
articles, letters, news Items, poetry,
hnmor, pasties In short a maa-acl-

that will delight every on who
In human right and majorityrale. Sample copy 10 cent. Address

not abundant and ia not sufficiently (QXQ)(Qirucubic feet waa $1.10. It ia now G2 cents
per 1,000 feet. The price ia fixed year cheap for thia purpoae there baa been

INTESE3TINO COMPARISONS
by rear to meet working expenses, Inter considerable interest In studying forage HB current iasue

ot the Century Isest and depreciation, When aurplusaes ft mir-ir-c a rr9 a rrBivvcrops auited to paaturage for piga.
said: Tou never know you
bave taken a pill till It Is an
over." 26c. C. L Hood ft Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.

arise they are applied in the etill fur the "InaugurationIn connection with thia tbe effort baaPays ther reduction of the price. The corpor-
ation baa to make ends meet and doea Number." and con

Tbo Streot Hallway 8yatam
Handsome Profit to

the City.

been not only to learn what green crops
are relished by pigs and would produce

The only pills to take with Hood's SarsaparlUa.no more. ' tains several arti-
cles aad many IlThe atoms rsvenna for electric liffbtiner aatisfactory gaina in weight, but alao lustrations relating ...ice CReftM- -EVEN THEfor tbe year amounted to $128,810 and

the gross expenditure $57,045. Tbe to arrange the crops in aucb succession to official life at
aa to furnish food throughout tbe seanumber of consumers was 855. . an in Washington. Mr. C.ThaPrlc of Gaa Redacad. Indians Paint !crease of 260 over last year. son. Several experiment etationebave

Mr. Tboma Provan of Worcester, The arroas revenue from gaa was S3. Sweet Creambeen working along these linea with ref
C. Buel writes a
paper on ."Our Fel-
low --Citizen of the028.070 and tba arose expenditures $2.'Massachusetts baa recently investigated

tba subject ol Municipal ownerabip in erence especially to tbe conditions and864.220. Tbe committee recommended ....and.practices in tbe south.a reduction of 8 centa per 1,000 cubic Whit House," devoted to the official
care and datiea of tbe President, infeet of gaa from tbe price paid tbe prethe city of Glasgow la Scotland. Mr

rroraa submitted questions to tba man'
An Intereating report of experiments Milk.tha course of which be says:in fattening piga on a succession ot forvious year. Rome 20 miles of new maina

were laid during tbe year Tbe greatestagere ol tba different department and At ten o'clock a hardly discernible
age crops baa recently been published byQuantity of gaa sent out In 24 hours in Telephone 362.received repi leu as follows: sign against the glaaa of the barrier

announcea to tha cltlxen wbo baa arthe year was 20,184,000 cubio feet
Query: Previous to the city taking The maximum daily make was 25,810,

the Arkanaaa atation. Rye, red clover,
aorgbum, peanuta and aweet potatoes
were the cropa used in the test. They

rived under the grand portal that the peolat Prlree Wtiol.
sal on ICECRKAM 1841 0 Stres000 cubio feet. There - are 171,628oreryoor tramway from the company

tbat ran it, did tbe city draw a revenue executive mansion la "open" to visitmeters in use, an increase of 5005 over
were grown on a worn soil a aaody ors; at two o'clock tbe alga la changedlast year. The number of gaa atovee on IS to 1 lb. )' faeverf M IK

a kfla, N,al. Mad at III,.1., fiit-- .to "eloaed." Tba doorkeepers awing
for tba oae of tba atrecte from tbe com

pany?
hire waa-1- ,fl4o,being oil more tnantne 11 Mannarn iwi a.iHin.loam deficient in vegetable matte- r-

In good aeaaon would produce about 25 we we wimieMia 1 Trail, B'v elilrii MuMirMiurm,previous year. Tbe number of gaa heat- - the doors open to everybody. Within
tha lerae vestibule nothing ia aeen
which lndlcatea the arrangement and

ng and cooking appiianoee aoia duringAna, Yea. The average net reveuuet
tothecltv for tbe use of tbe etreete

bushel j of corn to tbe acre. Tba pigs
were confined in a movable pen whiletbe year waa 1.460. 8graiing. A grade Poland-Chin- a sow purposes of the different parts ct thaamounted to $18,820. IN BUILDING. KNTKBPH1BE8,
was turned Into tbe rye March 28. TheMTl. .1.- - I-n U..II .lk iiiunk 1mansion. It waa not always ao, forO. What ia tbe difference in tbe city'e rye bad been aown tbe fall pravioua and

originally the now concealed corridor,waa about alz incbea bigh. Tbe aow Vground on band, has covered portions
of it with tenements of houses, partly for or middle ball, with the atalrcaae on

favor eince it owned tba plant and ran
it?

Ana. flince tba tramwaya were taken
did nor relish the rye and waa given

bousing the laboring claea, and partly the right, waa a part of the entrance- -aotne corn in addition, comparativelylittle corn aa eaten and after a weekfor tbe artisan olasa. Its investment in nan; now tha spaces between tba mid
4r4is( SiMolaitleeal ieee tkaa Wkeleeale erlut

Saelee SekliM& StonlM. limn. Hua. fid. '!(..

over by tbe corporation the department
baa paid over to tbe common good an
annual eum of 145,000 aa net tree rev

dle co.umns are cloaed with coloredthey were put on red clover, which wastbia regard ia not very extenaive. One
object baa been to erect buildings on the I'll re Hoi ed f.lnaacH nil i

its second year. The pigs grazed terrheai. derta, Bnavlaa. Haraaaa, Safc. Nnna MillsUlUrfiM. jMthwwe, Traaka, iarlla, Harl'aiiargiaaa partltlona, and tfia veatibule la Iteat St. Louie White Lead.$5.76 per 100approved sanitary principles, wnicn over it twice. 1 hey were fed aome corn Imply, a large aquare room pleasant rmaHlaMi, VaM Mllla, Slam, Prill,, Kimdr'-.w- .

lallfemnk t'aaVa Mllla. faraaa. lalkaa. lli'aial.M..might serve aa models tor private duiiq- - T AGENT FOBIn addition. Tbe aow waa kept with tbe
piga nntll the middle of May, and aers. The investment in this line lanoc to get cut of. No way appears to open

to the atate apartments In the center,

I'ara akallara, Mawl Carta, Kaalaaa, VmiU, W ra faa.a,
faaalai Mill,; Crew Nan, MntlaraT W.l.ha rialhlaaea,
Har, Maak, lleaeter, Sallraad, Platrana aa4 1'eenlar M'lLHS.a4 rWrra(lelafwaee'aaakate SaM Maa.til I. latartaa S. OIlOAUO S0ALI CO., 0hleaf,XU.

Harrison's Town & Country Paintrecord waa kept of all tbe food abe convery profitable. The municipalty baa
alao erected aeven lodging houses with
accommodations for 2,500 Itiiates six

or to tha west wing, which is devotedsumed. mil O Btroet.to the private apartments: yet alasaToward tbe end of July tbe pigs were
doors are there, though aa Impercept an:

nth st.
put on aorgbum which had been planted UNDERTAKERible to the stranger aa a awlnging panabout the middle 01 April and waa head

for aingle men and one for single women.
These are conducted under strict surveil-
lance, and although tbe charge per head
ia only 7 centa per nlgbt, a substantial
profit la earned. Private parties, dis

el. To tbe left there is a door whiched out and In bloom. Tbey ahowed a
preference for the aorgbum heads and Is alwaya open. It admlta to a amall
towards the last would not eat the hall acroaa which a similar door la thacovering this, have entered Into lodging- - Uncoln,

Nebraska.
stalks, wbloh had become rather hard. aide entrance to tha great East Room.house enterprises on tbe same linea aa tbe

About thia splendid room, comprising
Late in September two ol tbe piga were

put on aweet potatoea and three on peaoity.
the whole eaat end of the mansion, thenuta. The aweet potatoea were not relno 8ALAHIKS ron omegas. ,

"Party politics are unknown in the Telrplionea

enue. Tbia aum baa, of courae, been
paid in addition to recouping the com-

mon good fnr intereat on aum borrowed
for tramway purpoeee.

Q. Doea the city'e running it give
general satisfaction?

Ana. Tbe aervice of cara given by tbe
corporation tramwaya givea complete
satietaotlon.

Q. Are tba wagea of tbe employee
mora or Uea than under private man

andiait true that tbe citySement
cheap help, and doea cot pay

mora than 4.82 a week?
Ana. The wagea per hour are more

than tboaepaid by the former company.
No man in tba aervioe of the depart-

ment baa leaa than 15,04 per week of
60 hours. .

Q. What ia the average time a car
takea to run from Brldgeton acroaa to
Patrick or any six mllee and what
doea it coet tbe passenger?

Ana. The average speed of tbe cara,
including atoppagea, la between 6 and
tf miles per hour. Tbe fare from Bridge-to- n

Croae to Patrick la 6 eenta.
Q. I bear the charge ia one omit a

mlie. If I am going 6 mllee I pay the
conductor 6 ceute and take a check?

Ana. Tbe average diatance which can

visitor may. wander at will before thaished and the piga did not make aatisfac-
tory gaina on them. After two weeks portraits, or enjoy from tbe wlndowa Oltlee, 470,

Km. 471. ID. GUILE.Glasgow town oounoil. Tbe council de-

votee itself exclusively to' municipal

l(o)i ; 1 fV 1

fiijytiff
tha beauty of tba Treasury building to
the scat or the Impressive landscape toorganisation and administration. Mem

the aouth, Including the towering shaftbers ol the body bave a three years' ten-
ure ot office, but are of course eligible for

tbey were therefore put on peanuta with
the other piga. They grew very rapidly
on peanuta and continued on thia feed
until tbe ground froxein December. They
Tbey were then fed all the aoaked corn
they could eat until they were slaught

T. A. Carothers,of tha Washington monument, and, beNo member of tbe body. yond, the ever-charmi- ng Potomaowhich numbers seventy -- seven, baa any
apreadlng with enlarging curvea to mered, January 8, During the teat tbe

piga had graced over one-fourt- h acre of ward Mount Vernon; and In the private
BJJJJBJJIBJBJJgarden Under .tha windows ha mav

remuneration whatever. Tbe seventy,
aeven members elect a lord provost,
fourteen city magistrates, two bailies of
tbe port and river, a city treasurer and a
mastor of works. In taking these offi

clover, one-fourt- h acre of aorgbum, and
twoflftha acr.eaof peanuta.maklng in all hanee to see a merry band of little ELiCless than 1 acre. The fact tbat the pigs two ot them the President's old Adelina Pattiwere In perfect health during tbe test est daughters. with a few playmatesces of dignity, they also retain all tbe

functions and duties appertaining to
to wo counoelora." belonging to a kindergarten class.indicated that the cropa were well Buited

to tbem. In addition to the forage From the amall ball between the vesbe traveled at the different farea are aa crops the piga were fed aome grain until tibule and the East Room a stairway
POPULATION, EDUCATION, ETC. '

"On April 5, 1801, when a number of
IEI ' :

9B found Dnlljr to Any Part
of the City, $4.00 Per Month.

tbey were five months old to insure
rapid growth. They were also given a ascends toward the medial line ot the

adjoining towns were annexed, Glasgow mixture ol charcoal, salt, ashes and building to a wide middle bull, on each
aide of which are tbe offices ot the

under: ''

,1o Fare,
2c Fare,
8c Fare,
4o Fare,
60 Fare,
6c Fare.

"Th Qtin of Sngn
Sayn "The Kimball Piano has s

wonderfully sweet and sympathetic
tone and supports the voice in a
moil satisfactory manner."

Send for complimentary collection ot
pnotoymphi ol (he world'i celebmlod

aSNBSAI. SNT,
OMAHA, . NIBRABK A.

had an acreage ol lo.o&U. a rental of
$23,000,000 and a population of 770,- -

,B8 mile.
1.75 mllo.
2.88 mllo.
8.47 mile.
4.18 mile,
5.84 mlie.

slacked lime.
At the close of tbe test the pigs weigh Telephone, 478, I I Office 234 E St471.

ed 1,215 pounds, the average weight"Mince that time, however, there baa
being 243 pounds. During tbe seventyH.i.m A mnl.A ham... In ,.ti, la lrk a

President. The arrangement la simple,
and In the floor-pla- n covern the apace
occupied below by the Bast Room and
the Green Room, the latter being tbe
counterpart of the small hall with the

Eaob route la divided into atagea, and two days on which peanuts or sweetum'U 0 IMDI rpu luviran III irvmaiiuii.av
that now tbe city has well nigh 1,000,- -a Dassenger wishing to travel a alz cunt IT'S RELIABLE,

W

Iatage pays and receives a ticket of like The Beat and Cheapest
potatoes were fed tbe average daily
gain per pig was 1.81 pounds. During
tbe thirty-on- e days on which corn was
fed tbe daily gain per pig waa 1.15

public atalrway, just mentioned. At thevalue. mm on r,;iriii. t uny
warranted. WlUnotlV Ithead of theae atalra, over the GreenQ. Ia the city aatlefled with borae

power? Or doea it contemplate tbe uee cuoko, write at
Anna 4nm A

frlnda
Bruin'manpounds.

toaijvdatfraeand Agenoy.yr ejyof electricity? E. T. ROBERTS
Room, is tbe Cabinet Room, which li
the first apartment in the south aide
of the hall; t Jog of two steps, at the

of flncnaae thnnAna. It waa the intention of tho cor
The total value of the grain fed the

piga and the bow, while she ran with
them, waa 910.61, and the value of the

anr other mill.

000 people.
"Education In Glasgow, aa over Scot-

land generally, la free within tbe element-

ary stages, but secondary or higher
teachings has to be paid for at moderate
rates. Glasgow high school, which is
under the .school board, is the chief
secondary school.

"I hope these ittims of Information will
not lower your Ideas of Glaagow in any
way," writea Mr. Nicol, in concluding his
letter. "They may be taken aa fairly
authentic"

rn 1 .1.7poration in taking over the working of private door into the President's room, uvfli vwrurenailflll,Oeta. Wheat. An., finethe tramwaya to adopt mechanical green cropa was f4.50, The rent of the eaooah for ao jr purpoaw,
Had only bytraction at tbe earliest possible mo land was ausi'med to be $3, making tbe UNDERTAKERtotal cost ol fattening the pigs fib. 11ment. Tbe town council on Thursday

lout (Ctb April) almost unanimously re--

marking tbe raised celling of the East
Room below The ProljJvt reaches
nia office tnrougn tne uaoinet rvooia,
entering the latter from the library,
which corresponds on the second floor
with the Dim Room of the State apart

aolved to equfc, the Hprlngburo & Mitch-
StcreDsMaiiiiract'g Co,

JOLIET, ILL.,.
Jobnere and Meniifiu-t-nrer-

of Watrona,
Mnohinerir, Wlndoillla.

1 be average cost of producing a pound
of pork was 1.5 cents. No estimate was
made for the labor of tending the pigs
since, in the authors opinion, it was too

Phone 474. Burr Ulook.
all atreet route with overhead electric
traction, a practical demonatratlon of

. that system. 124 Kortli I2th St., 1 Lincoln, Neb.ments. President Arthur, Indeed, used
the library aa bia office and tbe cabi hwwe)e)e)a,A complete llet la appended, ot wagea

smaii 10 take into account.
The pigs were slaughtered at tbe end

ol the trial, Jan., 3. They were valuedpaid to employes and It enow a that th net chamber for an anteroom, while
wagea paid to men vary from 80 cunts at 3.25 per 100 pounds, making their midt to attach to any

lift ormtkl nfnumita
hia private secretary was domiciled in
the traditional office of the President

Jow KalT Bummer Eiounioni.
riease note below list of Summer Exper day, the men lu the stables, to f 1,08

of wind mill, and srlnd all klnda ofto drivers and conductors, wagea are
value uy.4, and a profit ol21.;)7.

Nothing is said in regard to the quality
of the pork.

During his first term Mr. Clevelandbased on a sliding scale, giving to em
I grain. A wonderful machine. Alo
I I manufacturer of Steel Wind Mllla.

I. B. WIN0ER. Station ft, CHICAGO.

cursions available via the North-Wester- n

line the most "extensive railroad system
touching Liucoln.ployes the highest figures after 8 years' preserved the same arrangement; but

General Harrison went back to theWhen pigs are fattened on foragecropsthe manure remains scattered over tbesteady employment. uu r rancinco Account convention Y.office hallowed by Lincoln's occupancy,The tramwaya committee conslata of soil- - l his, together, with the fact tbat

There is more Catarrah in this section
ot the country than all other d incase put
together, and until the last few rears
was supposed to be incurable, For a
a great many years doctors prnnouueed
It a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it
Incurable, Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on tbe market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teospoouful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system! They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cuenkv A Co., Toledo, O.
tfsTSold by druggists, 75c.

TO PASS A RATE LAW,

THEclover and peanuts are plants which in-
crease the nitrogen of the soil, Is a great

the lord provoat of this city, six bailies,
or magistrates and 18 city councilors.
The report for tbe year ending May 81,
1806. aays, "the result of the years

and Mr. Cleveland, on bis return, found
the arrangement so satisfactory that
he continued It Beyond the Presi-
dent's largo square office ia the corner

advantage. In the opinion of tbe au

working shows the grow receipts have ELKHORN
La I EI h th bMt toreahTna,M

thor red clover, sorghum and peanuts
were the crops best adapted for rotation
sluce they were cheap and easy to pio--amounted to 11,371,388 and tbe work

room where Private secretary Thurber
ia alwaya either wrestling with the de-
tails of executive business or standing

Ingexpeuaea $1,255,550, tbua leaving a uuce aim tneir season 01 maturity conbalance of revenue over working ex
with tls shoulder braced against tbepenses 01 ftio.iSjiB. This balance has

ven lent, with the above rotation of
forage crops only 6.6 bushels of oorn
was required to produce a pig weighing

crowd struggling to see the Presidentbeen aDorotiriated in meeting interests.
New Gold Fields
in the Black Hillsainking funds, depreciation, renewal and It la a narrow apartment, and might

r. . u. fJ. rielling dates .lane. 29 to
July 4. Fare from Lincoln f22.50. The
quickest time is made by this route.

Milwaukee, Wis., and return, account
National Educational nwMoclution. He-
lling dates July 8, 1 and 5. Fare 118.-1-

for round trip; 50 cents extra for exten-
sion ot limit to August 81, 1807. No
transfer by this, the only through line,
Lincoln to Milwaukee.

Minneapolis, Miou., nnd return, ac-
count meeting Itenevolent and Protec-
tive Order ol Eiks. Tickets sold July 3
and 4, final, limit July 8. Fare $18.-1- 5

for round trip.
iSishvllle, Tenn., and return. Tickets

on sale to October 15. lleturn limit
November 7, 1897. Fare 130.90 lor
round trip.For futber Information call on or ad-
dress A. H. Fikldino,

City Ticket Agent, 117 Ko. 10th Ht.
Lincoln, Neb.

be called appropriately the r'Hall of thereserve funds, and the aunual payment
240 pounas at iu months old

Everybody Bri So.01 to tbe common good. Disappointed." tbe suggestion being
Cascarets Candv Cathhrtln. th1NCKKASINQ FACIMTIKS AND ACCOMMODA emphasised by portraits of the greatest

of presidential aspirants, Clay and
Call at OOtoe for Valuable Information.TIONS. wonderful medical discovery of the age,

pleasant and refreshing to the taste, aot Webster, to which Mr. Thurber haaConsiderable sums wore expended dur i. 8. FlELIHJiU, City Ticket Ag-t-
.,

117 Sonth 10th St., Lincoln.added, aa hla private property, an en-

graving of tbe closest contestant for
ing tbe year, on additional tramway
lines, ground, buildings, hortwa and
equipments, amounting In all to $285,

Oovernor Leedy ot Kansas Msy Call tha

Legislature In Extra Session.

Tbe Associated Press has eeut out a
statement tbat Governor Leedy wilt con-

vene the legislature of Kansas in extra-

ordinary aeaesion In September or Oc-

tober tor the purpose ot considering and

f uu POB,'y on kidneya, liver
and bowels, cleanslug the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever habit-
ual constipation and biliousness. Please

K? x' b0 01 C- - C today--W,

the office, Governor Tilden. On thtf
north side ot tbe hall there are two200. This sum falls to be addod to the

capital amount and there falls vobe
deducted the sum of $80,045, being the

rooms wnicn correspond to those onu, u cents, aoia ana guaranteed to
amount of depreciation written off cap I aMaeai

At 117 8outh Tenth Street
Is located the city ticket office of tha
North-Weste- rn line the greatest rail-
road system touching Lincoln, with
shortest mileage to Chicago and 8t,
1'aul, and making quickest time. Get
our low rates to tourists ooiuts belfre
Ouy lug tickets. A. B, FiKLPieio,

C T. A T. A, Unooln, Net.

' oy au aruggiata.
CANADIAN LAW MAKERS,

ital. The capital account therefore has enacting a maximum freight bill. Tbe
increased to $2,014,005.

On account ot tbe development ot the

the aouth aide Just described, the small
one being occupied by Mr. O. L. Pm-de- n,

the aastatant secretary slne Gen-
eral Grant's time, and the custodian
of the office books as well aa ot the
traditions which govern the public so-
cial routine ot the executive mansion;
In hla room alta the telegraph clerk at
bis Instrument, and by the window la

traffic, 7,183 square yards of ground
were purchased on which an additional Msy I Forctd to Give the Principle ol
depot was erected, with accommodations
for 803 horses, 48 cars, aud the usual

populist all over tbe state are demand-
ing legielation of this kind and the gov-
ernor is known to be favorable to it, A

maximum bill waa defeated last winter
and a compromise measure passed,
which thegoveruor vetoed. It ia thought
enough populist members have changed
their miuds since last winter to insure
the pannage of the original bill or one of
similar provisions. Iteprvnentatlveltrowo
chairman ot the railroad committee,
wants the extra station called in Aunust.

appurtenances, and three depute have
been extended to bold In all .T.'fl addi

LAMB ADIM g

Attorneyi at Law, Linooln. Hab

KOTK'fS OF f I'BLICATION.

tional boreee and 10 care. At May SI
a telephone,' which savea a great
amount ot messenger service betweentbe total etud consisted of 402S uor. the President and the departments.being an inoreaso of (SilH over the nun,.

. br at the same date last year. This In

Christian Endeavoreri to Ban rranoUoo,
Th Deuver and Hio Grande It. It., the

"Scenic Line of the World," presents to
th Christian Kndeavorere the most vari-
ed and beautiful scenery aud tbe beat no.
corootlatiouB ol aoy ol the Trana-Contl-nent-

Lluea. -

Endeavorers en rout to attend the
National Convention at Ban Franciaco,
In July, 1897, will find it to their ad
vantage to us the lVnve. and lllo
lirande It. It. in one or both directions.

"Ih choice of two route t offered viathis line, using the standard gunge Una
through Uadville, (anon ot th (iraudand (lien wood Hpnugs, iu one direction;and th narrow gung liu over th
famous Maraball 1'aa and through th
ltlaik Canon of th (lunnlaon, in th
Other. Ilota route tak th iaaengerthrough th world lanimj Itoyal tlorge,or further part leilara anj UuO,
fully llluatrated oamplfcti rail on or a.

S. K. lloot'icR, tl.l1, A T..V,

To Oeors Stetk, retaiaaail Bluel, and W ll.
bentlaaHtiick. tlalrailaaia, HI leke rixke Ihat oncrease) was rendered neraaaary owing to t te tt aj ot J uee. 7, J W area. I kr plaiailBkerela. Sle4 hie petltlua la I he dletrlet ruarlutthe augmented service of care.

Occasionally a rongremman, with lesa
eeremooy than discretion, attempts to
get an appointment with the ear ot
the President over th telephone, and
there Is a record of a stat earthquake
produced In th private mtary'a

Kvery fortnight the auimals which for l.aaaaater rtiuetr, rtrlireete, aaaleel the .eld
detaeaaata. thetlKt aad rarer t ahWh are la

for the riuMu that the farmer members
will have more leisure at that time, but
the gumuor U undratood to prefer a
later date. The extra eemion has not
yet been determined Un, but
the rMure U so great that in alt Prob

various reason are tmmiug unfit lor
work are carefully w,UJ out, aud sold
at auction. room by a n tou cnirman whoThe whole ot the rolling stock hasher a ability the governor will yield. found th telephone Inrffectlve, andu.ij maintained during the year, and a

Adjutant General tUrry has Uum1 aalarge nutntwr ol the cara bare bw over.

the Referendum a Ttial.
Nxw oHk, June 24. A dispatch from

Ottawa, Oat., to the Tress says:
A political crisis that may reeult In a

radical change in the constitution of
Canada is imminent. The senate, a ma
jorlty o whose members are tory dere-
lict of past federal aud provincial gov-
ernment, has declined to ratify certain
contracts mad by the prveeut liberal
miulatr), The itiiuietry ha put iulo
the estimate items which enable thmto carry on the contract. Should the
Niuttte tneut an appeal to the
people agaiuet the rVnate will be tner
liable,

Tha liberal nuuiatry ha a large work-
ing Mtttioriiy la tbe eonimon, wbh'h t
th popular branch, and the t'aaadiaa
foat, pra twjlly lor the Krt tiai ia
ita history, baa uadrtk to graiplwith the llou eWtwd by th r-.-il,

CbeoataMa will b wstched with ta-
lon ltWrt. for i may be IU bgta.
hlag of the end of tha

Coagreaoaiaa MaiwvU baa Introduced
a b4'l oMe Ve portvr tor lb
sepreawMHirt of the Catted KvaWen.
lag the salary at JW0 a year.

hauled. Thirty additional tare have
hla O'yvplat styl evea let so.

that It Is almoet th sol
modern Improvement In the Whit
House, th PmldeM has been sa at

order glviug the Thuratoa Kiriee ol
Omaha riiinlou to abat thuivlvs
front tbe state lor tha purpoea ol

la mr atvmiate rontnetitiva

been urviiMHl.
tuTKK wmut at tms my.

Aato water supply the eity chamber--

rotvaiue riaia aturtaaaeeiaeale r th.da-fvadeate-

Ike UiallS pa Ike hilloalaade-eerll-e- J

ratMM eiuai.4 la I a are el er waal;,la tee elate ol Neleata, : . jieml ul
rueed e k tHt leal. Seecrlbad aehdloae lu-al-

keateaikS at tkeeoatkaael etiraer ul lot t le.n,la klwk It itaeai.-tkrevi- , ead tk.an. teaa'aaeat aluaa Ike euaik liae at eaid K (eti I turiy
kwl, lli. mee u aurlh oae keedred IIWII (!utkeautthiiaeulltit S.eiat.klw k ia.th.uaw ree-l-a

et turt.e fal M tke aaet aed ul eeld lure I
aedt.eed tkaa taeala euaih oaa kaadr4
tvet t tke eoiat ul aeilaai. tu

wtde. lueaplut, vt Ida ellleaa ol llh kwaa,k.ia aald dew.lbe4 tut iueetad la Ik tlnenv W
II Kka.ee. kahtaaka," ta aaaaetkaM.at at

eia ,i".u autadeiad Jaaa IT, !. ar
the eea, tat I dee eed aereutale nee ,aer tuw
Sale Ikaaa. aad tkera M aw diae kirua eeid
aut aad Butaae the ea uJ k.ni K. kia eaat

Hklaiereee tktedele tke ltatt MajeIu tke Wfee Ikat the dlaadata ka rsalrad la
tar Ike eaat, a. tfcat tke areaaiee maji ke eutd

tke eataaat tuaad dm

th telephone but txic. and then, teed- -
drill at ha AatottivT.,Jaly it to'J
Invluatve. The iwruiMeion m to be iu ls to sw, not 9 railla'B say: "Lorn katria foatluu to

eapWy the eity la g rwst abundant. The
OMglaal a(Udeet t4 tit ItitUI

eftert run July lit to st. The eom- -
Ta Fpwartt. Lfu Ooavaattes.
ATttinuTO t'AM AMAalf T

Th UktBAt ItttiK lal KU 11,. Ita nrl.n.
aiaadtsg olSoar of the romiMtat ia r (Hili1 Hissxi . '
quired to report la detail all Matters r
latiat to the dewliiliaa aad vmmmsJ tarn. At TsbeivUI, ft t'Ulr cnuitty, U&, low ratsutMrb3rvreand your trip to

tale great eoanttua ity thia yar will
h a flvasaal Oa tak la Nlaaara.

daot uf tha vossiaaad daring lt abeeaee
from the etata,

a aara aotiw ict aa twn .mu,
tt feet ct timber aad To.ttw ahlaiU)
baiai ua4 ia putting tt up, It i the

wa brings ia 45,tMH),HH) gallon t
day, ia at the pr-w-

at time baaing dw'H-at- l
eo aa to provide rH),uoo,ikH

(use fee day, Tie email Mortal works
tra tie south aide, tca yleid 4,tMM0tH)

aa pet day, are lieu ertatiaumt.
tt tl of taker l baa) r--a reatai,
9 ecala pe year fvf eaeh S rettteJ,

la th country.
1v aee reatf. t aaaaar aail KMitlu aa tte i k d d A .. Ietj. K. Ki.'lta Urease llviag heat Hasila,

Nebraska, waa etlM bl n atataar last

rails too,
( oaaialt iwket agent at your elation

or audr,
J.Bt8B..TUH, U, ,

llikago.
!!,atnaay tiataaf,fay year eubatt ipttA f Urn 4 hi AHmkI


